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4. BUSINESS RISK ASSESSМENT

4.1. Assessing business АМL risks 

4. 1. 1 The Company mt1st:

(а) take appropriate steps to identify and assess nюney \aundering risks to which its bt1sincss is exposed, taldng into 
co11sideration the nature, size and complexity of its activities; 

(Ь) when identifying and assc ing the risks in (а), take into account, any vulnerabllities relating to: 

(i) its type of cнstomers and their activities;

(ii) the countries or geographic areas in which it docs business;

(iii) its products, services апd activity p1·ofi\es;

(iv) its distribution channels and business partпers;

(v) the complexity and vo\ume of its transactions;

(vi) the development ofnew products апd new businesspractices, including new delivery mechanisms,
channels and 

(vii) tl1e use of new or developing technologies for both new and pre- existing products;

(с) take appropriate measures to ensure that any risk identified as part ofthe assessment in (а) is taken into account 
in its day-to-day operations, including in relation to: 

(i) the development ofnew products, business practices and technologies

(ii) the taking оп of new customers; and

(iii) changes to its business profile.

4.1.2 New products, business practices and technologies 

(\) This Rule applies in relation to: 

(а) the development ofnew products and new business practices, inclнding new delivery mechanisms, 
channels and partners; and 

(Ь) the use ofnew ог developing technologies for both new and existing prodt1cts. 

(2) The Con1pany must take rcasonaЫe steps to ensure that it has:

(а) assessed анd ideпtified the money laundering risks r·elating to the product, business practice or 
techno\ogy; апd 

(Ь) taken appropriate steps to шanage апd mitigate the risks identified uпder (а), 

before it launches or t1ses the new prodнct, practice or technology. 
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4.2 АМL systems and controls 

4.2.1 The Company must: 

(а) cstaЫish and maintain effective procedшes, systems and controls to prevent opportunities for 
money laundering in relation to the Company and its activities; 

(Ь) e11sure that its systems and controls in (а): 

(i) include the provision to the Company's senior managemeпt of regular management information
оп the operation and effectivencss of its AML systems and controls necessary to identify, measure, manage 
and coпtrol the Company's money launderiпg risks; 

(ii) еnаЫе it to detem1ine:

(А) whether а customer or а Beпeficial Owner is а PoJitically Exposed Person (РЕР); 

(iii) еnаЫе the Company to comply with these Programme and Federal АМL legislation; and

(с) ensure that regt1lar risk assessments are carried otrt оп the adeqtracy of the Company's АМL 
systems and controls to ensure tl1at they continue to еnаЫе it to identify, assess, monitor and manage money 
launderiпg risk adequately, апd are comprel1eпsive and proportionate to the nattrre, scale and complexity of its 
activities. 
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11.2 Internal reporting requirements 

11 .2.1 The Сошраnу coпtrols to ensшe that whenever any ernployee, actiпg in the ordinary course of 
his eшployrnent, either: 

(а) knows; 

(Ь) suspects; or 

(с) has reasonaЫe grounds for suspecting; 

that а customer is eпgaged in or attempting nюпеу laundering or terrorist financing or susp1c10us 
activity described in 11.1 , that employee promptly notifies the Company's МLRO and provides the 
МLRO with all relevaпt details. 

11.3 Suspicious activity report 

11.3.1 The Сошрапу шust ensure that wl1ere the Company's МLRO receives an suspicious activity 
report under 11.2. , the МLRO, without delay: 

(а) inquiries into and documents the circt1mstances in 1·elation to which the notification made 
under Rule 11.2.; 

(Ь) determines whether in accordance with Federal АМL legislation а Suspicious Activity Report 
must Ье made to the FIU and documents such detem1ination; 

(с) if required, makes а Suspicious Activity Report to the FIU as soon as practicaЫe; апd 

(d) notifies the DMCCA of tl1e makiпg of sнch Suspicious Activity Report immediately following
its submission to the FIU. 

11.4 Notifications 

Where the Сошраnу receives а reqнest for information or inspection from any State authority regarding eпquiries 
into pote11tial Мо11еу Launderi11g, Terrorist Financi11g activity carтied 011, it slюuld respond promptly. 

11.5 Record keeping 

11.5.1 The Company must mai11tain the following records: 

(а) а сору of all documents and information obtained in undertaking initial and ongoing Customer 
Due Dilige11ce; 

(Ь) records (consisting of tl1e original docurnents or certified copies) in respect of the customer 
business relatio11ship, including: 

(i) bt1siness correspondence and other information relating to а custorner's account;
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